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friends as well as new inyited. Our of Writing Pencil Tablets for school purposes are superior to

anything we have ever distributed Call and examine for yourselvs,
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HOSIERY.

Infuut's Cashmere Hoso
Children's Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Children's Wool Hose 2
Ladles' Hose 10, 15, 20,
Ladies' Wool Hose 25,
Ladies' Custhniere Hose
Boy's good School Hose

U N l 12 J& W A. il.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests
Children's groyUndprwenr
Children's CntnelB,halr Uuudcrweur
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear

Merino Underwear
Udie&'NutiuulWool iJndmvtnr

Wool Ribbed Underwear
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25, 30 els. II. & S. Black Corset
20. 25 its. Id. & S. Drab Corset
30, Sorts. 500 Bone Corsets
23, 40ets. Mines' Corset waists.
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SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

LOADED SHELLS,
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SPORTING GOODS,
CUTLERY

BR00KS ARRfTT,
94 Street,

IHIffi BROS., .

Corn.rn.ercia.1 Street.
The for the Money ail the Time.
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In the touch to vour toilet do you
always that your shoes with the rest
f your 1 The shoes nuy be better that the other

garments and still be but if they are not up
to the rnhnont style and the effect is
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with you. !i can
save you at least per cent,
our below.

Mens' Calf
Hoy's Coif
Mods' Buckle
Mens' Oil
Boy's Oil grain
Meub'
and Girl's

60c.

1.40?

We have full Notions kinds.
Also Hammocks, bets, Wagous,etc.

buy

AMMUNITION

BICYCLF.S, OR NOVELTIES
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Best
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HIiops SI 45 aud unwinds.

15, Ladies'
tine Shoe fsimi diiugolu kid. 1.50 to French
Kid at S3.2-3-. Mens', Women's, Childreu's
Rubbers.

E.ROSBURN,
Season Opens

A.
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INSTALLWF FLAN.

Tlicrapitai HoiiiGsteail Company
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OREGON,
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question
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BOOTS

State

Successors to W. Bootbby & Co.

POPULAR
Clothiers, Ha

Street,

spending

jlluio

235 Commercial Street,

SALEM. OREGON.- - -

Groceries!
JAMES AITKEN,

-- AT

OLD GRANGE STORE,
Is ever ready to supply demands all patrons with

groceries, queensware, canned goods, novelties,

etc., STATE STREET,

SALEM", OREGON.

"Cattorlats so well to children that
I recommend it as to any prescription
known to me." H. A. II. D.,

Ill Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of is so and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it are the
lutelllgent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cahloj D.P ,
New YorW City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Church.

Tbs Cchtaur

rUDFP.T
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A. P ARMSTRONG,

(Jranimnr, l'laln
Arithmetic, Coi

Commercial Law, BliiEleiiml Double
Kntry lUiiKlnff, I

Forms, Uuslueu aud Office

Salem Truck Dray

I
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Boots $1 05 to 2 15
Boot 1 45.

Plow Shoes 1 16.
grain, 2 tthoes 1 45

Shoes 1 25.
"Uo 's

Shoes ut SLIP. $1 25. $1 45,

Lndles' heavy Shots ?1. $1.2., $1.15.
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Ancura,
Bo.

'Castorla' universal

Few

Marttn,
Reformed

III

Bwlllnj.
WrlUne,

new
Practice.

buckle
buckle

School

261 Commerchl Street.

(
on Films

THE -

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d
'Without injurious medication.

" Tor several yenrs I hare
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardzc, 21. D.,
The nstft Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Company, 77 Mpbbat Btbiit, Nbw Yoax.
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OStKGOX.

W. I. STA IBlr Principal.

rNCUJDKSOhorihand Tytwrlllif..ipl-- 1

lliu.OnunmHr. I'itln V, rllliie(r
rnniDdo tx. Manirnldioz. Lrtlrr out
lu, KimlnwiaDil Legal form, iluninoH
nnd Office 1'raetleo.

PRAYS AND TItUCKB
Co. alnyn rfdy for nlr.

Bell and whmI,
hay, wui und iuiubr. Of-
fice Hwite St.. antMiwlti- - H.

for Infants and Children.

n ! .!

JJ1J1JIJJU i

SAfiE.W,

Manager.

--Wlll reopen on Monday, Sept. 7, 1801. Students registered nnw.-- a

THE BUSINESS COURSE ,TJIE SHORTHAND COURSE
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denes,
hookkeeplne, tin

recommendec

Wlnthrop,"

THE ENGLISH COURSE
Include Itcadintr, Writing, Arithniotic, Hpelllnj,', Umiiiniar, Oirrcs-pouilenc- e,

Qeouraphy and HlHlory.
Call at the'college, or write fur beautifully Illustrated cutuluue, Uw.

&

lem Iron works. Draya aud tnioKM inav , f.mnd th.uixit tlie iU mi

th corner of Suite ml Uouiuitsruial irtU- -

THE WHI3Tl.hH.

knnw a tsd of lilllhemime nirod. u
llii a.'Ti Lt thr times three;

1 cannot say ho'i alwaj-- a Reed, '

Or yet from mischief free:
But let tho day be cold or hot,

Tho sky bs blno or gray;
If foul or fair It mittora uot, c.

Us whistles at his play.

tll dartt the wily tempter files -
In daylight and In dark.

s But when ho e'er tho whistler tries.
He's suro to mki his mark.

Of nil the lads benath the sun
I do hellovc lod-iy- .

He hate the worn lhat jolly one
Who whistles at his play.

Then whittle on. ray cheery chap,
Ju artless, honest pride.

For n '.id rati toll what dread mishap
Ynar luno mpy turn aside?

Earli sturdy youth, I wish you ioy.
The era vo aM well as ,;ai !

But for in) own itlve me the boy
Who whittles at his play.

Some say the world Is irrowlug cold,
No doubt bemuse Ihey're blue;

Some think becum.e thej'ro crowinKold.
Tho world is OKlnR loo.

But sure am I 'twill hold its own.
And warm and yonnir 'twill stay

As long as rhecry boys nro grown
To whistle at their play.

-- M. A. Maltlaud In Golden Days.

LITTLE JIM.

"l must tn!:i the child In, Sally,"
said Miss Bell, looking down upon a
Mii.'ill cienture that crouched upon tho
niK before tho blazing Qro of her littlo
pnilor grate a boy uino years old,
hulf naked, lmtlcbs. barefoot and wet
to tho skin, for the rain was pouring
piteously without nnd tho suburban
cottage seemed about to float away
upon a sea of mud and water. "I
think I must let tho child stay, and sco
what 1 can do for liim."

"You're your own mistress, Miss
Hell,'' said Sally, "but it's my bounden
duty to demonstrate aglu it. You're a
mile lady. Miss Bell, and I'm a wld
'!r We nlnt uo men folkscs about
and we ain't jest tile kind to take in
tningeis of that class, seems to mo."

Such a baby. Sally I" said Miss Bell.
'It was one jest as Biiinll as lie Is,

and n gal to boot, that took my black
ilk dress one Mis' 'Widder Croker
riuiiup when she went aud married a
eeotld time," said Sally. "It was as
ood as new and I ripped tho crapo off

it and trimmed it with red velvot, nnd
I can say fur it, it wus scrumptious I

And a littlo gal came beggin, nnd I up
and asked Mis' Croker fur to hire hor,
and she did, and fust wo sent her for n
unrraiid she off with tho dress and my
backcomb and two han'kerch'ofs, and
1 dunno what all. 1 ain't never been
charytnblo m'iiso, nor I ain't never had
a black silk gownd senso nutlier, nor I
don't expect to. If 1 let thnt boy stay
till he was dried and give him a dinner,
it's all I'd do, miss."

'I know," said Miss Bell, "it's what
any one would sny, Sally, but I'll tell
you what I'll do. I'll givo you a now
black silk dress pattern and lining and
buttons and any trimming you like,
and you can choose it for yourself at
Mr. Potter's storo if you'll Just tako
thnt child and batho him and fix him
it i in some of tbo boys' clothes sister
Martha sent mo for tho church poor.
Yes, and Miss Muntlo shall mako it for
you, Sally, and I'll pay her, if you'll
only well, not not"

"Not interfere, Miss Bell?" said Sally.
"Well, I won't I always have said
that Miss Bell wus tho liborelest lady
over I lived with and over so much
obleeged, mum." With that Sally
Hoizod upon tho urchin, who had been
found lying boforo tho door faco down-
ward In tho mud, and boro him to tho
bathroom, whilo Miss Bell sat boforo
her fire and thought over a plan that
had formed itself in her brain some
time before.

Sho was sixty, she was a spinster, sho
had a nice little fortuno of her own,
and her married brothers and sisters
had chosen to scatter themselves over
the world, living her to herself for the
most part of the time. They could
provide for their children. Why should
uot she, standing on the threshold of
old age. tako to herself an adopted spn?
Tho big black eyes that had looked up
at her had touched tier heart Once,
long heforo, such eyes In a far older
head had done that, for she had n lovo
xtory. this elderly woman who had
ouch been a pretty girl; und the talo
the child had told had touched It also.

lost at sea mammy dead.
No home -- nothing to cat"

Very evidently nothing to wear, from
another point of viow than Flora

"It seems as if Providcnco had sent
liim to me," said Miss. Bell, "and I
think I shall adopt him."

When tho boy came down, clean and
bright: In the well patched gray suit In
which Sally hod arrayed him, Miss Bell
thought him very pretty. It did not
occur to her, as It did to Sally, that ho
was rather rosy, for a child that had
been starving for three days, and that
Ids appetite was no more ravenous than
thnt of any hcnltljy boy of h( ago. In
fact Miss Bell was delighted, and after
dinner, when she had had a talk with
him aud wit watching him as ho pored
over u great picture book no one had
taught him to read yet felt o 1

pretMid It to herself, "quite llkoa moth-
er." Yes, after she had had the child
about her for u week or so, and made
sure that she was not mistaken, Miss
Bell resolved that she Mould legally
adopt him and make her will in lib
favor. lie should go to school Sho
would ie that he was properly brought
up, und her friends might say what
they pleased. 8he should have a son
In her old age, and would have accom-
plished n good deal besides.

Hven Sally began to look upon little
Jim with !eu disfavor before tliroe days
RTt post and when she had really
bought her black silk with uJI that wm
needful, and had it lUted'by KI Bell's
own dressmaker, she softened to the

(Concluded on fourth pugr.)
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11T KIND UONSKNT.

The Roseburg Eovlew, a news-
paper afflicted with a very poor qual
ity of Democracy, enys:

Tho llevlew Is very much In favor
of proper organization by farmers
uud working men.

.By kind consent of this Demo
cratlc organ, Messrs. Farmers nnd
Wnrklngnien, you may organize if
you please; hut bo sure your organi-
zation is a proper one. To be proper
in the eyes of tho Ilovlow your or-

ganization should not bo in tlio least
hit harmful to the Democratic parti'.
To be entirely proper you should so
organize as to bn not otherwise thnu
helpful to the Democratic party.

So be very careful, Messrs. Farm-
ers and Workiugmeu, lest you bode- -
clai ed Improper by this Review. To
be improper is to bo naughty nnd
sinful nnd wicked, and when you
are to choose between allegiance to
Democracy, to your country or to
your own interest, you would be in
danger of being declared improper
at ouce if you did not placo'tho lu-

te! ests of tho Detuocratlo party
above nil else.

It would be difllcult to tell what
would become of Farmer's and Lu
br's organizations if this Review
were todeclnro them not proper or-

ganizations. It says it 1b very much
in favor of proper organb.ailous.
But it leaves tho whole Farmer's
und Labor's movement suspended
in the air, and In tho awful imml
nenco of adopting or continuing In
forma of organization this Review
might deem improper.

In this ago wheu farmcra and
worklngmcu read, think and act
largely for themselves lt Is a glaring
effort of Impertinence to attempt to
declare to them what lt shall, or
what shall not, bo proper for them
to do in the matter of political or-

ganization. Tho perfect freedom
uud perfojt equality of each voter
lies at the foundation of American
liberties and distinguishes our insti-
tutions from those of any other
country.

Hampering restrictions, even iu
the shape of pretentions dlctnthus
ae to propriety on the part of tho
press nro Intolerable. To be vory
much in favor of some free moral
ugent accomplishing sotnoeud, but
expressing at the sumo time u desire
to outlino for him how he shall
reach that end, is too ridiculous a
proposition to bo found iu the
columns of a political newspaper.
Tho Review Is not often guilty of
such breaks as it lias committed in
the above.

FKOJl STAYTO.S.

Stayton, Or., Sept. 11, 1891.
William Jmbicr iu listed with tho

sick this week.
Hop picking is almost ovor, next

Will ho the fair.

J. Phillips had tho niisforlune to
lose a flno horse while threshing.

Mr. Luthy, who has been very 111

for the past two mouths, Is slowly
recovering.

A light- - shower ou Wednesday
afteruoou caused a fow fnrmeiu In
this vicinity to think winter had
commenced.

Mr. Muthes is doing some repair-
ing ou ills mill ueur Mehamu and
will soon bo ready to wait upon his
customers.

Til Rains, who hud the rnlsfor- -

tune to I me one of his amis by being
caught In n belt on a thresher, in
Linn county lust week, lias been re-

moved to Stuyton whore he will re-

ceive the best of treatment.
This seems to bo uu unusual season

for hlcknefcs. especially among stock,
quite a number of cattle have died
in this vicinity, also young calves,
und Hheop, Tho stock Inspector
should look ufler tho mutter, or
some serious disease may bo spread,

Tho busy tlmo of tho yeur is soon
over.und there will be more time de-

voted to reading matter, uud when
you want to read something new,
read Tji bOa pitai Jouhna v,

FOLK COIJ.NTY ITKJIS.

Steele it iiegleys machine on the
Lucldamute cleaned out und sacked
fur Jas. Harris 800 husheits of
wheat uud oats In one day,

The O'Brien Bros., who now own
half of the old Woods place, rulscd
fills year nearly 11,000 bushels of
grain. Parte of their wheat lias beeu
Mold, some for 81 and some for 85
cents.

County Commissioner Isaac Simp,
sou, has Just , finished up a very
successful season's ruu with his
steam threshing outfit. Over 00,000
bushels of grain wus shelled out by
his machine.

Isaac Simpsons thresher had a run
of thirty four duys und turned out
over G0.000 bushels. His own crop
exceeded 0,000 buihels, ills crew
consisted of the same men from

to end which indicate that

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
all hands were pleased.

15. P. Owinn's 170 acres of wheat
produced from 28 to 35 bushels to
the acre, and from his 00 acres of
oats 6,000 bushels weno threshed. At
his plnco one day Elliott's maohluo
put through 1,000 bushels. Ho and
some of his neighbors sold n pool of
10,000 bushels of wheat nt 85 cents.

TIIK STATE FAIK.

Uatluuk (lootl for an tininpiisn Exhibit
anil Oreat Success.

Weather or no weather the Oregon
state fair this year will bo a hum
mer. Tho city of Salem, Marlon
county, nnd tho local board and
ofllucrs of tho State Agricultural
society huvo tortaluly dono their
duty, aud never did the fair have a
better prospect than in 1801.

A call nt tho secretary's ofllco
shows tho work there In good shape
nnd up to tlmo. Iu a chat with Mr.
Gregg ho said:

"Tho outlook for a big fair is most
flattering. More applications for
stock room and exhibit apnea nro
already made, aud tho entries In all
departments are larger than usual.
LiiBt year but fow entries were
mudo on Friday. This year the
books wero half filled up yesterday
nnd tho rush today Is Immense. I
nm really too busy to talk long with
one man."

TJIK PAVILION
will bo crowded as novcr before. Six
nro lights rill illuminate It at night,
Thoro will bo the usual agricultural
college exhibit on tho right. Ou
the left tho association will hnvo its
fruit exhibit and World's Fair Com-

missioner Wllklus will hnvn a dis-

play of grains nnd grasses through
tho middle of tho hall. Tho art
gallery will bo Iu tho corners, at tho
entrance.

Tho band stand hns been covered
aud eight landscapes in oil colors
painted thereon, A concort will bo
given eaoh evening from 8 to 10:80.
In tho center of the pavilion the
blind school will show nu Industrial
exhibit and tho blind children ntnll
kinds of work. Tho county exhibit
of vegetables will be a largo ono this
year, as will that by Salem grange.
Tho floral department is already
rich iu collection aud variety of dis-

play,
AMONOTHK KQUINIS.

Iu tills (lopartmontTiiK JouuNAi.
representative inn upon numerous
Into arrivals. Three new horses,
owned by Henry & Seober, of "Walla
Walla, arrlvod Thursday. Tho
horses that participated In tho City
View races will bo up today nnd
Sunday. Thoro will he n Iargor list
of fast horses at tho state fair races
tliaii over before. Thoro are 23
ontrio for tho breeders' stakes, nnd
twenty are starters in this yearling
races, and thoro Is (001 .CO for tho
liorso taking first money. Tho race
Is one for reputation more than
money. Not over eight will start,
but more likely not over six. Pen-dor- 's

DIrectwood, and Dr. Reynold's
F. S. Malone, both by Director, Jr.,
will ho watched with Interest. The

class will start such horses
as Rnsemmd, Combination,

Maid und other noted
1 oi sea. There will ho u good many
purse races later an during tho fair.
John Knight Is running a ulablo on
tho grounds as usual with him, Ho
lias by long years of hard work
built up a reputation among owners
of good horses und deserves their
patronage.

ASIONOTIlll I.UNUIlKItH.

There will bo an ample supply of
extemporized "grub plies" and none
need go without good meals. Prices
range from 25 to CO cents, Lunch
counters will bo run ou tho Euro-
pean plan. One of these is by Kust-hai- n

A. Savage. Mrs. C'htis. De
Loon will ruu a 2C cent house, und
will do nil hor own cooking, with
her daughters to wait. Hho has en- -

Joyed n good run of trado so far nnd
will have a popular stuud. K. WIN
kins und family hnvo beeu running
u restaurant for several weeks und
already huvo u big run. Tho Pres-
byterian ladles will serve nieuls In
tho rotunda opposite the fruit palace.
Tho Woman's Belief Corps will run
tho Grand Army restaurant nnd
serve the most elegant meals. Theto
nro numerous other establishments
to tako euro of the Inner man,

TIIK (IATTI.H, SIIKi;i
nnd poultry depart menu are filling
up rapidly. Tho whole ground"
wear uu ulr of life nnd activity thut
Is gratifying to tho Orcgonlnus uud
pleasing indeed to the hustlers nnd
rustlers from all other states who are
gradually filling up the webfoot
stnto with genuine MlstliulppI val-

ley vim und dowu-Kus- t money
making enthusiasm.

Remember tho loe creuiu parlor nt
tbo Itallef Corps restaurant.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

I TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

issocMtcil Press Report and

Digests of nil Important
Newslot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

NOT A Sl'IHITUALIST.
Nkw YoitK,Scpt.l2 The dispatch

from San Francisco asserting that
Mrs. Hupkius-Scnrle- s was n spirit-
ualists, und thnt Edward T. Searles

"was enabled to wed her because of
his inlluenco ovor her as n spiritual-
istic medium, was shown to C. P.
Huntington. "That is nonsense,"
suid he. "I knew Mrs. Hopkins-Searle- s

very well. I first met her
iu the fall of 1853, just niter her
marrlngo to Mark Hopkins. There
was nothing In her character or
actions that would lead any person
to suspect thnt sho had n leaning
toward spiritualism. She wis n
woman of strong pelf-wil-l, and ex-

traordinary directness of purpose.
Sho always knew Just what sho
wanted, nnd I do nut bellevo that
sliu was Influenced In the slightest
degree by auy spiritualistic manifes-
tations." When Mr, Huntington
read thnt portion of the disputoh
which Intimated thnt ho, too, was n
believer iu spiritualism, lie laughed
heartily. "WeII,"bo said, "I should
suppose that I would bo about tho
last person in the world to bo accused
of being a believer In spiritualism,
I certainly huvo no belief iu that
direction," Mr. Huntington reiter-
ated his assertion that the Beurlen-Hopkl-

will contest would not
ullcct tho management of thoSouth-er- n

Pacific railroad. Neither party
to that proposed litigation had any
dmlrc, aa far as he know, to Interfeio
with tho course of nll'ulrs ou the
railroad. In fact, there was no con
trovovsy whatever over tho contro
of tho road. "I dout't want t
manage thlB road if somebody else'
can mauago it ns well ns I can,"
B4ld Mr. Huntington. "I will
gladly give ?100,000 to nny man who
can tako this load oil' my shoulders
without inlury to tho property."

POKSITMKANWAII.
Bi:iti.iN, Sept. 12. A correspor-denf- c

who has beon vlsltng tho Rus-sla- u

southwestern frontier of Bee-sarab- la

as far ns tho Danube, says
thnt troops nro rapidly arriving ami
iu largo numbers. This would bo
tho bnso of departuro for a Russian
army advancing toward tho Balkans
and Constantinople. At Tutsch
ICeirfour regiments were quartered
whfro last year there wero only two;
at Valkovonnd Klllo, flvo regiments
had recently arrived In nddltlou to
tho men already thoro. At Kagil
three regiments arrived also about a
week ngo, uud at Jnlpuoh reinforce-
ments of 7000 men huvo recently
taken up their quarters. Troops are
pouring In ut tlto same rate in other
villages, These placed are of little
consequence apart from their situa-
tion, whero uu army of invasion
would naturally concentrate. In
view of theso facts, the correspon-
dent concludes that Russia intends,
nt uodlstantdate, to mako ncrossthe
Danube for Constantinople, and
that her preparations show that
this tlmo slio means to hnvo it force
sufllelont to overconfo all obstacles.

Till; AHMY MANUUVEIIH.

London, Sept. 12. The number
of troops engaged In tho Russian
army inuneuvers iu thogoverunienls
of Kief, Pudolia aud Volhynla hi

about 100,000. They nro drawn
from (he Interior, nnd there la no
diminution of the great frontier
garrisons, scattered along the Austro-RiiKila- u

boundary. Tho iiiuneuvera
nro attended by tho leading military
commanders lt European Rossis,
und press representatives, both for-

eign and native, uro excluded, Tin
Ht. Petersburg uud Morcow news-
papers will lib supplied by tho gov-
ernment with such Information as
it Is thought proper to give It k
known thut tho maneuvers! Include
tho feature of educating the troofMi
to fumillarty with smokeless powdr,
nnd thut special ulteutlon Is given
to tho ellkleiicy ol tho new rlrk
recently udopted by the czar.

AOIUKKOVIflMCK,
UAninuHa,Pa.,Sept, 12. There

Is excitement In the Harrinburg po-

lice department and a sensation In
the town ou account of Chief of Po-

lice Wellu-rt'- s attempt to sm; a "

woman whom ho loved from being
nrrestcd. Weiuert Is h bite ha-bor- no

fell"w, und was umikchkf o.
police In 18S8. He Is married, Kot
several years Wilkort baa Riven
much of his time to the entertain-meii- t

of Ml Laura Wklin, a
pretty bruuette. Tho wommmi

't
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